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Alameda. June 2
Australia June 24
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Australia July 20
Mariposa July 25
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OiaIIU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

time; table.
After June
TKA1NS.

TO EWA MILL.

A.M. P.M.
Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 830 3:80

Arrive Ewa Mill 0:57 2:57

TO HONOLULU.
C. B.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Ml 10:43

Leave Pearl City 6:55 11:15

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55

only. Sunday's excepted.
Dally D Katurda

For Rent.
House rooms on Liliha street,

Judd, lately occupied by C,

Ileiiernann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniencts.

For Rent or Leaa.
About acres land Judd street,

with house containing rooms, stable
outhouses, etc.

to

Sale.
diameter, iron,

shot water wheel, revolving
baker's oven.

Apply

For

!

saw

.PainliiHi anil

1st, 1803

P.M.
4:39

5:10
6:33

P.M.
3:13
4:15
4:55

12.C0

tnoun

will

Mill

I).

5:10

6:22

A.

5:12
6:11'

6:4.-- i

C
11 excepted

Mr.

U of
4

Ono foot all over
and one

523 tf.

S3-

Jan

Sent

near

EMMELUTII,
No. 0 Nuuanu street.

Oh, I Say
von heAril of tho new Arm at tho corn'

'7 ''jf King and Alakea streets, where you o i
buy or sell anything from a neeui

to u mill.

Hew ani Seconi-liai- ii Furniture
All kinds of second-han- liooks

P.M.

:X

P.M,

of 10

on

20

J.

bouffht and sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

We aro fully preimrivl to contract ler
any sized Job ot painting and repairing,

4U2 mo.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

Kxkcttivk (lOUNCII.

. II. Dole, President of tho Ilrpubllc of
Hawaii.

F. 31, Hatch, Minister of I'orehrn Affairs.
j. A. Kins, Minister of thn Interior.
.'.! llamoti, Minister o Finutico.

W. 0. Hinttli, Altorney-denern- l,

AuvismtY Council.
W. F. Allen, Chairman ot the Adslsory
Council o! Hie ltcpuhlicof Hawaii,
John Nott,
John Ena.
James F, Morgan,
J. P. .MentloncR,
John Kmmelutii.
Dr. C. 1). Wood.

C. Molte,
F.. I). 1 enney,
A. Younir,
1). I). Smith,
lames A. Kennedy,

Ocortce 1 Castle.
Prof. r. A. Hosmer.
C. T. Hodgers, tecretary Executive and Ad-

visory Councils.

SUPI1KMR COL'ltT.

Hon. A. F, Jildd, Chief Justice.
Hon. n. F. llickerton. First Associate Justice
Hon. W. K. Fre.ir, Second Associate Justice
Henry fcuillh. Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Depufv Clerk.
O. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cihcuit Jcdoeis.

First Circuit: U.K. Cooper, W. A. Whiting,
Oaliu,

Second Circuit : Maui, J VV. Kalua.
Third and Fourth'CircultsiHawall a.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, .1. Hardy.

Olllces and Courtroom in Judiciary
lluildlng. Kin? jjireet. Silting in Honolulu:
First Monday In February. May, August and
November.

DEPARTMBMT OF FOHEHIN APFAlltS.

Ufllce In Executive lluildlng. King Street
Francis M, Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
lieo. C. Potter, Secretary,
Lionel It. A.illart, Clerk.
J. V, Olrvin, Secietary Chinese Ilureau,

UEPAIir.ME.VT OF THE lKTEKIOlt,

UfTlce in Executive lluildlng. King Street
J. A. King, Minister of thu Interior.
Chief John A. Ilasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalolo, Uus Hose, Stephen Malta
ulu, George C. Ross, Kdwafd S. l)o d.

Chiefs of Buueaus, Department
Interior.

Survejor-Oenera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publlo Works, W. K. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Drown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Casstdy.
Heglstrar of Conveyances, T, (J, Thrum.
Deputy Heglstrar of Conveyances, H. W,

Andtews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II.

Chief Kugineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hnnt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Heibert.

Muiieau or Aoiiicultche.
President J, A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner ot Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the board: Joseph MarBden.

Department or Finance.

Minister of Finance, K M. Damon.
Auditor.Genera), 11. U.v,-s-.

Heglstrar of Accounts, W. Q. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oabu, Jonathan Shaw,
deputy Assessor, W. c . Weedon.
Pusttnaster-Gcueia- l, J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS 11UHEAU.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort t
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.

F. B. McStoeker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. K. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Strateme)er.

Depaktment or ArronNEY-GENEtiA-

Ofltce In Executive Building, King fct
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M. Hubert-

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. K. a. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Kmerson.

130A1U) or Health.
Offlce in grounds ot Judiciary Building

corner of Mllilant and Queon Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. Waterhouse, Jr., John Kna, Theodore
f. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President. Hon. W. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

iixecutlve UlUcer, C. Iteynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, U. Vf. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. 11. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. II. K. Oliver.

Board Immioiiation.

Office, Department Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street,

President, J.A.King,

or

G.

T.

O.

11.

of

C.
F.

or
of

Members of the Hoard of Immigration
J. B. Atberton, Jas, A. Kennedy, Joepb
Marsden, .Tames G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Ho a nt) or Education.
Offlce, .fudiciary lluildlng. King Street

President, W. H. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atklnsop.

Boa n D or Ciiown Land Co umissioneiis.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O,

Smith, Attorney-oencr- and C. P. laukea,
Ofllce in Judiciary Building.

Lauoh Commission,

W, N. rmstrong. Chairman.
J. Emmcluth, T, B. Murray,
J, M. Vivas, 11, V, Severance.

Dr. C. T. Kodgers, Secretary.

DisTiticT (Joe nr.

Police Btatlon Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

POHTOmCE HUltKAD,

Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat,
Secretary, W. O, Atwater.
Sup't Postal Havings Bank, E, II. Wodehouse,
Money Order Department, r. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kennke.
Ileglstry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerksi J, D, Holt, It. A. Dexter, H. L. Kek

mano,. F, W. Angus, J. I.Iwal, Ilemy Kalo
J, X. K Keola, Nsrltiv, J, T.Flgat-- i
MltisM. lxiw.

Indian (lentletirss lo Anfuials.
Ill tlio canso of liuinanltarliiutsra tbo

North American luillnn clioulil hold
tho foremost plnt'o. It is truly Bald of
him that tho otio supremo law of his
household forbids cruelty to children
tvnil animals. In my residenco among
them, during tho various degrees of
their adoption of mo ns friend, sister
and chief, IJiavonever seen a blow i

tdl upon n child or tin animal.
Tho Indian believes tho animal king-

dom to bo endowed with reasoning
faculties. IIo has n tradition that in
tho first creation of animals they wero
gifted with tho power of speech; that

Lby somo e 11 necromancy, rather than
by loss of this faculty was lost,
but that tho endowment of thought and
motivo still remains. Ho also believes
that, tho animals aro endowed with
immortality, and that by way of com-
pensation for suffering in this llfo the
fur and feather lollc will hereafter

pcaco for pain and gentleness for
cruelty.

In tno totemlc devices, tabular stones
and pictographfo records of his tribal
history, tho Indian represents tho ani- -

lis and birds as his coholpers and com- -

pinions. In his tribal organization, in
his mythology, family relationships,
heraldry, religion, necromancy, secret
societies and national laws he Is largely
aided by nniinal exumple, counsel and
invention. The creation of tho earth he
believes tuhavo been tborostilt of a con
dition of waterfowls r.nd amphibious

animals. Chief in Oui
Animal Friends.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COMPAXY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

0 Slmrc Iliiwuliiiu Sueur
Ciimpiiny Stock.

t!i Slmres People's Ice Stock.

tSTCnsh paid for Government Bonds,
1 issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fokt Street, Honoluld.
450-t- f

BISHOP &
EstablUbed in 1858,

CO.,

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. .

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

IE EM OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND TrlEin AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Parts,
ESSRS. H, M. ROTHCHILO & SONS. LONDON

FRANKFOIIT-ON-T- E-- il AIN,
The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,

IN. tt. IV .
The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and

its brunches in Curistcnurch, Dunedln
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its tirnncnes, Vancouver, jNanatmo, r.

11. C. and Portland. Orecon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
ine i;narterea nanK oi inula, Ausirnua anu

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokonunia, litogo anu XNagasaki, japan.
And transact a Ueneral Banking Business.

am going to

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STORET,

and have roue of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of a

Perfect Kit
And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just' take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

15074m

413 Fort

HAWAIIAN

&

EXPRESS
Will conduct a fleneral Forwarding
and Express HuilneKg between tho en-

tire group of Islands,

rmfinniTfiTTiT n i nnnmn
AliliinS t ail ports

touched by Steumslilp'Compunles.

ntin mrnnnnn nrinnun
UUK tjirutiiiS WflUUfliJ will call for

and deliver to any part of the city.

d'-c- t.o de,.na
Hon front hotel or residences.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARCO, and other Ex
pross wocan forward
goods and money to all purls of
Cunada, United HUitcs and Eurojie.

ninn-inn- 1 wn wnxinv
rflUIVftUW AMJ JllUfllil sent by our

Kxpreli System are guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and 8tabi,f.s:

Hotel and
( Uolli Telephones 470.

STOREY,

Street.

CO.

KMrUfliSlDLlj

BAGGAGE CHECKED

Companlos

Union Streets,

Sarsaparilla
13 THE GREAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,

STRENGTH - BUILDER.

city.

attacks
breaks up

every humor,
skin el

ictoic

ami drives
'out rery

dlYenie.
Sufferers from
Indlp'stlon.Ken-era- l

deMllty, or
liny other ail

ment arising from Impure Mood, should take
Ayer's S.trsnpaillla, It gUt'S. strength U
the weak, and builds up the system gener-
ally. By Its use fooil Is made nouilshitig,
sleep refreshing, lite enjojablc.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AWAKD3 AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Made by Dr. J.C.Ayor A t'o., Lowe.l,MM.,US.A.

tTy"n,w..r ot pliom lmItjilton, The name
Ajvr'n hnrftninirlltit timmlnrnt on the

wrapper, and Uiowu In tlto gUal oC each ot
out bottle i,

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.,

WIIOLUSAI.E AOENTP.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

Epitable Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A. J, CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands. ,

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR-

A'Eir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co,
OF. BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HAUTFORD, CONN

I

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED ISO.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to eflect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

333 NUUANU STHKKT,

Between Hotel King Street, next to Shoot- -

imr tiHiiery.

GEO. McINTYEE
Has oiHtml a Ffrat-cla- a Grocery Store as
above. Ho keep always on Itinu the
Dent ana rreinest
American and English Groceries
And do lila be fat to please all customers.

MUPPurrliftWfi doMvered to all nartHof the
TELKl'HONK 1001.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nntl Ala-
kea ntiets willi;iu
you tlto lest nival tor

cents in 1110 city.
Wo aro now in our

rooms, everything
clean.

Remember Place, King
Aliikea streets. I mo

CONSOUDiTED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

I.SWKC1.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumiiek, Buii.nEus' Hardware

DOOltS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL I'Al'ER, MATTING,

COURUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

THIS PAPER SaW "ft&B
Aipuoy.ilandiia Merchant' Btehaiiue. 'nViancl-ro- . where contract lor wlver
Using can be tor It,

It
and

cures

and

and

wilt

new fresh and

(lie corner and
508

and Fort

tOBT. r.j. lowksv

&

Oil.
uimle

Solid cmifort In a minR.on
Hiill'l rnmfoit In a

Tis it tlioutfM that nlvfw (.'XimtiRton
Til ti weary people' lot

Sol 1.1 comfort meanh a lot to mc,
A illniier nnd n beil;

Of Ilalley't vjn fet b nine"
On which to lay mj heml.

A ftolld comfort coniMnnttonIt ti nil trj loift't;
It Wire pformntlnn.

Anil tho way to cleap, "you "

Thcreil be pence within your borders
If n H.i'ley'r beilfl iou lie;

You'll bo fieo from till dlsordera
JiiKt buy one (In n.nnd try. J. S. It.

.1. S. HA1M2V.

Mechanic.

Makor oi Wtivurt WIih MattrosstR, Criltf,

Cott, Chairs and Iron Heiluteatls

ri'ijlit here, in Honolulu,

They will not rust.

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

BHESSMAKEK, LATE OF J. J.
tnaile iter lu'iulipinrtcrs

the AilltiKtoti Cnltnge (etttiutice ot,
Hotel st.) where she will be pleased to
sea her old customers anil many new
ones. 521-11-

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel 517

1'. O. Box SW7. Telephone 2W.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OHTElW.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

ill Fort bt., Honolulu, 11. 1.
IS-- tl

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholebalo Iniiorters ami Jobbers ot

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Qui en Sts., Honolulu.
b7tf

J. M. MO'NSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOItTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKIKBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of (leneral Merchandise.

8an Franclco Offlre. 215 Front St.

E. VAN 1)00 & CO.,

No. 20S FORT ST., KSI'LANAIIK,

Stop on your way lo tho wharf and
htty ti cijrar or net nn leed cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOOK
Cor. Heretania and Nuuanu Hi.

Fresh Cool Beer Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moTed to

On

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a slidrt time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in tiny quantity.

854tf

Try the "Star" Offlce for Fine Printing.

received by the

P
Ul UIIL1ILI1 Ut UUli

St., 11. 1,,

AOKNTS I'OR

Ilnn-.ilia- Agricultural Co., Onomca
Stitrnr Co., Himoinu Sugnr Co., Wni-Ink- tt

Sugar Co., Wiillu-- Bu(?ar Co.,
Malti'O Hugar Co., Haleakala Hunch
Co.. Knpnpila Uaticli.

I'laiitvre' Lino Sun I'ranclsco I'acktts.
Cliai. Ilrewer & Co.'s Lino of liostoti

I'ackctn.
AKt-ntf- t Iloston Iloard of Underwriters.
ARPiits I'lillailclplila llounl of Uudtr-wrlter- s.

List op Oitickiis :

I'. C. Jonkh President
Uki). 11, RoliKilTHON Manager

1', Ilisnoi'..,. ireas. uud rsecy.
Cor. V. K. AU.KN
U. M. Cookk I

11. Watkbhouhk. . Directors
U. I.. Caiitku )

279-i- r

Hawaiian Co.,
UltOWN, MOR.

2i and 30 Merchant St,, Honolulu, H. I,

The Republic heimi uecured, wo are
now prepared to sell at

Annexation Prices- -
THE HKST OK

XVIitess,
1:1 lixlSiirits,

At wholesale. No sold nt retail.
SS8-- tf

WILDER &C0.
Estate S,

Importers Dealers

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER,

Queen Streets,

tf

to by the

Qaceu

Auditor

FllANIC

Roods

(Established In 1871.)

G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

and m

SUCH AS

I'ailliS,

Cor, foil and

H. I.

ThiB

is

for
BERGcERSEN

until
the

War
is

over.

t2G

When looking for some
thing for a . . . .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT IB
Do not forget to call nt
the Jewelry Store of

JACOIISOX

on Fort st, They have
something you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

VCa offer totlio jwoiilo of Honolulu n su-
perior urticlH of litimlioo furniture nt
manufacturers' jirlces. Cull and bee us.
- I7;li;m

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs life, etc. etc.,
just

DDCUJCD

Ales

DOORS,

ETC.

Space

PrEIFFEK,

from

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
arrive "Transit,"

Honolulu,

Wirie

HONOLULU,

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon Filter.

Reserved

THOMAS BROS,.

VARIOUS WAYS OF DEALIMG

THE INSPECTORS.

Storln of Are Kreondhnndf d A

New IUin..lilr Mn Il linlVa, "Little
'par,f At Hie rort of Some Forelcn

CnuutrlM Cottly Tolmcco In TrKnc.

On the promenade deck ot nn Atlnntlo
stf'atncr, westwnrtl hound, ono often
groups of p.i"engers etiKagiil in conversa-
tion of apparently more thunonllnary grav-
ity, The sntne In notlcenhle In the smoking
saloon and 'U ten dicks. Certain

Mich conferences unniNtiiknhly
hetray their suhjicts. Old ocean travelers
say thcycati tell It ntngtance. They would
much sooner take cluinces ou gueing
aright in such a case than the pools on the
ship's run, for there is a certain wistful
peering Into the future ahout it, a mixture
of nervous apprehension and bravado that
l always present. Once correctly dlag-note-

the symptoms seldom fall, lusucli
a conversational group it's 10 to 1 its mem-
bers are anticipating their experiences In
the customhouse.

On the eastward trip the subject Is of lit-

tle importance. People carry little to the
other side, and thu search at Inglith ports,
nt least, is not very rigorous. IJoutid for
an American port, however, the esse is
vastly different. The trunks below are
filled with btlc-a-br- and treasures from
fascinating aggregations of pretty things
in European stores, and It becomes the try-lu-

question of the moment how the cus-
toms olllcers slinll lie passed.

It Is inevitable that some such advice us
this will lw heard: "Put n (5 bill In an en-
velope and lay It on the top of the trunk
which you Intend to have first opened, S(e
that that particular trunk is the first one
to be examined. Then when t he officer lifts
the cover ho vt III see the envelope, and with
the remark, 'I'm glad to see you know the
usages ot this port,' will pocket it and put
ids hieroglyphics on your baggage without
any further trouble."

Avery sensible little pamphlet distrib
uted ou most of the north Atlantic eteam
era gives this advice: "Don't attempt to
uicddle with tho customs inspectors. It
don't pay."

Mevertbclcj.8 It Is one of tlie comnione-- t
things ntioard ship to hear asseverations of
such things being done, nnd that it Is ex-
pected by customs inspectors. Peculiar,
dilhculty Is encouutered lu piuning such
a statement down to a credible basis of
fact, however, and it Is undoubtedly trueof
most persons coming to Utiited States
ports that they neither bribe nor attempt
to do so.

A fairly creditable Btory of a New Hamp
shire mau is told, apropos of the lr ibe the
ory. In tlie popular parlance of Im native
place, be was one of those kind of men
who habitually area "little near" that is,
peuurious. He was rich and had become
so by Kiving. tihrewducss on the tide of
economy was his financial system. It was
told of him that, having bought 21 street
car tickets for $1, he would sit at the head
of the car and vvheu the 5 cent fares were
passed up from hand to hand he would
pocket the money nnd put tickets in the
cashbox. Thus he would make 5 cents on
every dollar's worth of tickets. The story
has been told of a good ninny besides the
New Hampshire man, but it serves just ns
well to Illustrate this individual's

He was bound in to New ork from
Cuba. When he went on shore, ho followed
In tho waku of a man who, asulleged,
slipped a bank bill into the hand of the
Inspector, saying, "I've got guile a quan-
tity of cigars here, and I am auxlons to get
an early train home to"

"All right," the Inspector Is alleged to
have replied, and, chalking the man's hag--

gage, he went ou his way rejoicing.
The New Hampshire uiun bad observed

the ulTalr, and, approaching the same in-

spector, he said, "I've got about the same
quantity of cigars that man had; I'm in
Just about as much hurry as he, but I

haven't nny money." The story goes that
his luggage Wits passed quite as perfunc-
torily as that of his predecessor, and that
he took tlie train for theGranlte State, con
gratulatlng himself that a New Hampihire
Yankee is as good as a New York customs
inspector any day.

Whatever the facts may be, there is an
impression quite generally prevalent on the
other side that a gratuity judiciously pre-
sented obviates annoyance at the custom
houses on this side very materially. Bueb
opinions, however, have usually comu to
the speaker secona nana, lie uas not
learned the fact of personal experience. A
careful observation of the operations, es
pecially at New York, where by far the
lancer portion of iwissengcrs from Europe
are lauded, strengthens an Impression to
the contrary of the above opinion. There
Is certainly no port on the other side where
a disagreeable duty Is performed with
greater courtesy or with more apparent
honesty than in New York. There Is noth-
ing in the looks or behavior of the men to
suggest corruption. 1 ueirw orK is certain
ly performed more thoroughly than at auy
frontier In Europe, save possibly that of
Itussla, The scarcn Is mane quietly, Intel
liiteutlv and with much patience and tact.

Across the water the customs regulations
do not greatly bother the average traveler.
At a British port he Is asked ir he has any-
thing todtclare, and his luggage Is exam-
ined in a most perfunctory manner. Liq-
uor and reprints of English books are
mostly Bought. At French and Italian fron-
tiers, "les douanlera" ask for "tahac" The
temptation to take tobacco Into these coun-
tries Is very strong. In both countries the
government holds a monopoly of the man-
ufacture and sale of tobacco. Havana ci-

gars are obtainable in Paris at enormous
prices, but pipe tobacco, the good old Vir-
ginia leaf that Americans like, la unobtain-
able for love or inotiey.

The French government permits half a
pound to be brought in if declared. Hut if
one is caught smuggling a duty of 14 franca
per pound is levied, and a fine of several
times the value ot the goods may be inflict-
ed. A bright American, who should have
kuowu better, recently undertook to smug
gle a quantity of bis favorite brand of pipe
tobacco by hiding it lu his shoes in his
truuk. He was detected and detalued. His
tobacco was confiscated, uud he paid at tho
rate of (CG a pound on the small quantity
he bad with him for the experience. Still
so great Is the demand in Paris for Ameri-
can tobacco that much is sent lu lu little
packages marked "Sample of no value,"
In newspapers, and In the pockets of accnni
modatlng friends. Uostou Herald.

low llrri Worn.
Decs aro curious little animals. o

storing honey iu a tree, for
they will clean the tree of all

rotten wood and refuse. When this is
done, tbey uro ready for work, but a bee
never becius business until no is inor
ouchly ready to carry It on, and then
ho never doea it by halves. Toronto
Mall.

IMrctrlc Ilnwdlue Irou.
An English bacon curing company

recently received a suggestion that thoy
iliould utilize tho electrlo current dur
ing thu daytimo for heating cloctrlo
hiandini: iroiw. which should bo used
lu nlacu of tho old fashioned brands.
This suggestion wai ndof.ied, and tho
company is now branding its bacon by
this new method, which has given gen
eral satisfaction. Electric Uovlcw,

FAULTY VISION
la more or less general in this

rushing ngp ....
Eyes are often overworked:,

need help .'J
Eyes nrp by nnttirodefecttva:)

need liplp also
Help of what kind? Why,.

Olnsia . . 4Any kind of a class do? --.WIIIt
u v . !, . , :.

You know better than Hint- .-
11 is as necessary vttiii giasson

properly, ns It is to ;g(.'ttho proper
ineuicino to t neci 11 cure, ft

Dont
think you getting

Just as Good
when Intying impel feet gl.issea
at 11 cheap price. You never
made n greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a llttln treatise
on the cheap glass lu my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

BEST IN
HONOLULU

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
tVrmiiKt'int'nts eim hern bo in a tic for nor fug

it in numiK'tt nvinix wmiin
tviivmuble ilWtniiif,

CMTEKION SALOON
FOKT, NEAR IIOTKl. STItEKT.

CHAS. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON 1IANI1.

Try the Oreat Appetizer. "TIti2
HUOWNIE" COCKTAIL, 11 specially
with this lesort.

r.'t-- y

arc

nun

J.

dkpot of Tim

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

ULttft &
Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel: slrel.

New
Goods

No can

Received per S. S. Oceanio

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY C.OODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
silk noons, various.

SCREENS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Ijirgt Stock of

Cotton and Silk Crepe Shirts.

Store give

Value.

you Better

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BLOCK'

la prepared to do all kinds of
artistic llook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair priced,



The Hawaiian Star.
PUUUSIIKD EVERY AFTBRNOON

;BXCKPT SUNDAY

BY TUB HAWAIIAN SATR NBWSPA

PBR ASSOCIATION, Ld.

Ml. TOWSE.

0. I" DODUK, 1IU81NKS.3

StIIMCHtlTJO.N KATE9.

lVr tfear In Advance, --

Ver Month In Advance. --

For lu, per Ymr in Advance. -

AtlVEIlTIMNO HATES

1111 UU UUIUIIIi."

. KDITOlt
MANACiKU

t8.00
.73

iinrMbcroro iun.m. con tnenting upon the subject
THURSDAY, JANUARY 31. 18H3. the Harikari savs

Hmt as country in no way be- -

FOHLOllX FOUEiaXXltS.

The foreigners of the islands

have been forced by circumstances
into a somewhat peculiar position.

It is always the rule that an alien,

to insure local protection from his

home Government must "avoid
entangling alliances." How Amer-

icans or liritishers could do that in

this instance is more than any one

'can fitiure out. They saw the

legitimate and only power of the

country assailed auu tueir own

lives and business interests threat

ened. There was no warship to

offer protection or refuge. The

Yankees and the liritishers did the

only thing that Anglo-Saxon- s

would think of doing. They rose

up and whipped the rebels out ol

their boots. There was no time to

think of or discuss the possibility

of international complications. It

is well enough to suggest that those

who injured foreigners would have

been attended to in due time.

That's a beautiful theory, but it's

no good in practice. Great Britain's
record on this line is good. We

,ir,itht w much if recourse to

Mr. Cleveland would be marked by

any result.
Tr is narticularlv of Americans

that Tin; Star speaks in this con-

nection. A war ship that was

withdrawn when an agent of the

great Republic reported that trou-

ble was imnendintr, returns after it
is all over. It is grudgingly sent

down with instructions to afford

protection only to

The assumption that an American

could remain inactive is an insult
to the race. Does the big man at
Washington think the lovers of the
stars and stripes here are a lot of
cravens? The people of the Re-

public welcome the flagship as part
of the American navy and spurn
Mr. Cleveland's instructions.

THE PUBLIC PULSE.

As has been previously remark-

ed, "Time is a great healer."
People who two weeks ago wanted
to have rebel insurgents immersed
indefinitely in boiling oil, now

gravely submit that " they should
be severely punished."

The cases are in the hands of

courts which command respect and
enjoy general confidence. These
tribunals know what their sup
porters think and what they desire

But there was one time a smart
man who said to his grown up sou:
"My boy, vou may know what
you want, but you don't know
what's good for you."

The public pulse is an erratic
engine. It seldom has what the
mechinist calls a "governor." This
is a regulator. Nothing in the way
of power is complete without it.
The public pulse moves by fits and
starts. In affairs of the character
at hand it some days wants blood
and some days wants shade from
the pinions of white winged peace.

Looking into the future is a hard
.trade to master. Men capable at

Tthe calling usually occupy positions
, of authurity. The question now

is, whether the days to come hold
for Hawaii more biennial revolu
tions or an uninterrupted period of
tranquility.

The Prince
looked up.

of is being

Backuo.sk is probably as
plentiful a commodity in Hawaii in

1895 as it was in 1893.

Tub Star's war book up to date
met with a flattering reception. A

few copies remain on sale at this
office.

J.iars

Pijoru? are beginning to wonder
what is to be done with the persons
who have been convicted of treason
and open rebellion.

The proposition for a revenue
cutter is growing. It now includes
a local steamer to the coast, to be
owned in partnership by the Gov-

ernment and merchants.

Some prominent British subjects
adopted a course during the rebel-

lion that would indicate an intima-
tion from their commis3ioner that
combatants to a certain degree did
not forfeit original allegiance or
any nationality rights.

January 2S, lSp5

A copv of tlic Honolulu Japn
nese Uartkari on our rfcsl: con-

tains the somewhat startling
intelligence that the Japanese
laborers who left one of the adja-
cent plantations at the beginning
of the recent trouble did so with
the intention of taking up arms

the Government. In

editorially:
the

longed to the subjects 01 the
Japanese Empire they showed a
decided inclination toward tne
Mo in desiring to take part in the
fight. vc can hardly credit the
story and are rather inclined to
the opinion that it savors of an
American campaign document.
But assuming that there is at
least a semblance of truth in the
statement, the Government has
a stronger foe than it has yet had
to combat; stronger at least from
a numerical point of view, and
different Irotn the last in
the sense that the people are
more scattered and their muni-
tions ot war as well as their
methods of warlarc would be
different. This result aimed at
would not be the same because
it would probably be their inten
tion to assume control ol the
territory in the name of their
Emperor. In such case the Gov-
ernment would have among its
allies citizens of every other
nationality residing here. Every
one knows that two years ago
there was a great deal of talk
about the intentions of Japan and
a great deal of speculation as to
the outcome ol the trouble it the
lananese Hair should be hoisted
over the islands. Japan had no
intention then ol interlering 111

the affairs of Hawaii and proba-
bly has less intention today. In
the tirst place the location is
against it, and outside ol the
laborers and a couple of hundred
merchants Japan lias no particu
lar interests here. To read
newspapers and to listen to the
utterances ot some people one
would suppose I Iawaii to be a
very rich golden nugget ratner
than a "pear ripe for plucking"
and that every government in
the universe was ready to lav
hands upon it. When Hawaii
loses its sovereignty it will be
through a treaty with the Gov
ernment which the people,
through their representatives,
may select. In the United States
opinions are divided as to the
advisability of the scheme; Eng-
land does not consider the matter
at all because it recognizes
America's claim owing to its
geographical position as well as
the interests represented; Japan
couldn't take the Islands if it
wanted because both England
and the United States would
each have, metaphorically speak-
ing, chips on tneir shoulders that
would have to be knocked off.
Its success in the war with China
might tempt it to seek other
worlds to conquer, but if the
Japanese look in the cause of
their success they would find
that it was owing simply to inter-
course with more enlightened,
and accepting instructions in
warfare from more progressive
people. It is hardly possible
they would care to engage in a
war with the races who have
"shown them the way." Hawaii
will retain its independence until
the American eagrlc can be per.
suaded to tike it under its wing.
It may be a long time yet. The
Alaska business was not
settled in a day and every
one who reads knows the
outcome of the' San Domingo
business. So far as the people
here arc concerned there are
fewer obstacles in the way of an- -

nexation today than there was
six months ago, six months hence
there will be still less. The
wrinkles on the brow of the coun
try are beincr gradually smoothed
out, the principal objections exist
in the United states and until a
majority ot the Senate can see
the wisdom ol adding to the
already large territory ol the
United States annexation will
not be an assured lact.

Haviland China will command
your attention this week more
than anything in the store, the
assortment is larger, the designs
prettier and the prices more in
accordance with the times than
ever before. We buy direct from
the factory at Limoue, France,
and have the choice of patterns
in everyining we uuy, you couiu
not get prettier pieces if you
went into every shop in the
United States; you could not
get. them as cheap there
as you can with us on ac
count of the duty. This week
we show very handsome boudoir
sets of 1 1 pieces decorated as
delicately and peifectly as any-
thing in the China line can be.
No dressing case is complete now-
adays without a Haviland bou-
doir set the price don't stand
in the way S4.50 makes it
easy for any one to buy.
Next conies the Solitaire
sets of seven pieces the
very thing needed when you
want a cup of tea brought into
your bedroom. Theses sets are
on trays and contain seven pieces,
the one with marguerite or chry

santhemum pattern will
robably win you when you

earn that thev cost only S4.50
per set, they're beautiful for a
China closet. The piece tie re
sistance, if wc may be permitted
to use the term, is probably the
dinner set with with gold deco-
rations which you may see in one
of our windows. For genuine
beauty, chasteness, harmony and
all that sort ol thing the white-an-

gold is the best. If you
knew the price of the 1 36 pieces
it wouldn't frighten you come
in and examine the goods.

Let us leave line articles for
the time being and look at things
less expensive but none the less
useful. Take fish scalers for a
quarter, you can not get any-

thing hall so good for the money,
nor for double the price, when it
comes to that.

We've lots of useful things in
the store, many of them probably
just what you want.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

PKIMTI
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895

The right of WHIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, durin

which time, however, tho Courts will

continuo in session and conduct ordinarr

business as usual, except as aforesaid.
By the President:

8ANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii'

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
Commencing January 30th, 1801, and

continuing until further notice, all
liquor saloons will he allowed to remain
open from 0 o'clock n. m to 0 o'clock
p. in., subject to such regulations ns the
Marshal may see fit to make, for the
sale of draught beer only.

The sale of all other liquor is strictly
prohibited and any!violatiou of this will
subject the saloon to be closed witiiout
further notice.

The presei c of any person under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon
premise:. 1.1 also be sufficient to cause
such saloon to be immediately closed.

008

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS are hereby notified

that they are strictly forbidden to life
lire crackers, Chineso bombs, or any fire
works whatever within tho limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'Jnd, 1805. 601-t- f

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 26.

The Military Commission now in ses

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16, 1805,

from these Headquarters, will hold its

sossions witiiout regard to hours.

By order of tho

JNO. H. EOPER,

Office.

Honolulu, January 10, 1303. 650-- tf

NOTICE.

u.MJtic Jiartial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any

public plice, between the
Hours op 9:30 p. si. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unlesj provided

with a pass from Military Headquarters
or the. marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited,

Any onedisturblng the peace or dis

obeying orders is liabio to suiuaiary
arrest wltln ut warrant.

By irder of the

J, H. SOPER,

Oilice,

Honolulu, January 8, 1805.
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Commauder-ln-CIiie- f,

Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s

Commander-in-Chief- ,

Adjutant-Genera- l,

Adjutant-Gineral'- s

JANUARY

Okxgral IIeadquartkhs, )
op Hawaii,

AlJUTANT-ai:SF.llAIV- OFl'ICE, )

Honolulu, Islnml or Oahu, 11, 1., Jan-
uary 10, 1803.

SiT.ciAii Oitmnt No. 23.

Order tor a Military Commission.

A Military Commhslon in hereby
ordered to meet lit Honolulu, IUand of
Oahu, on Thumlny, tliu 17th tiny of Jnn- -

u.irr, A. I). 1S9", at 10 o'clock n. in.,
and IlicrcifUr from day to dry for tlio
tiiul of nifli prisoners as may Ih brought

fore II 011 tho chnrH and HiccMca
tims to bn presented by tho Judge.

Tho Ofllccra composing tho Commis
sion nrc:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Iteulmcnt, N. G. H.

Lieutenant-Colone- l J, II. Fisher,
First Itegiment, N. O. 11.

3. Captain C. W, Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. II.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com- -
pany C, N. G .11.

fi. Captain J. V. Pratt, Adjutant, .N.

O. H.

il. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com- -

pany D, N. G. U.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com
pany D, N, G. II.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d-

Camp on General Stair, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOI'KIt,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

557-l-tf

The Australian Hluck.
It has been mv cood fortune to see nt dif

ferent times representatives of all races the
world over. Before going to Australia lu
1802 I was much Interested in the aborig
lnes of that Island continent, whom from
mv readinc I was led to recard as the low
est savages In tho world, anil I am forced
to confess that my actual experience among
them has confirmed this belief, bull In
some respects tho instincts of these people
seem superior to the reasoning powers of
the whites, who look down on them with
lordly contempt. Let me Illustrate:

One day when riding In the Queensland
bush I came upon a party or native nlacK
fellows out hunting honey. Curious to
know how their methods of search differed
from those of our own North American In
clialis, I decided to stay near them and on
sen e.

I noticed that they were ceaselessly dodff-
in about lnouestof hies. After a short
time one of them discovered a bee sucking
a flower close by. Ho at once approached
the Insect.nnd taking from a pouch carried
suspended from his waist belt, which, by
the wav. was his only article of clothing
small portion of swausdown, which had
been touched with gum, he dropped it
adroitly on tho bee's back.

In an Instant tho bee felt that something
was wrontr and tried to work oil tho down
with his hind legs, which of course he was
unable to do.

With an angry drone the bee left tho
flower and started for home, as Is ever the
case when these insects are alarmed.

Now I could tee why the honey hunters
had brought the gummed down with them.
The bee rose up in tho air Just high enough
to clear the tons of the surrounding trees,
When nt that helcht, it would h.ive been
difficult if not entirely impossible to fol
low, even wi ll the keenest human vision
tho bio In 1th Might. Hut here the wonder
ful Instinct and remarkable eyesight of the
natives luniu into piny

Fioin the lntmit tho natle placed the
down on the bee's hack hu and his fellows
never lost siyut of It, which, v they had to
run like deir In order to keep up with it.
was no easy matter.

Wishing to see the cm! of the hunt.
urged my horse after the party, and a more
remarkable chase 1 never saw before and
never expect to see again.

The hush or forest was beset with fallen
trees and creat masses of prickly ferns. A
the natives must keep their eyes on the bee
and could not well do this and at the same
time look out for the fallen timber that be
set the path, their running was a scries of
kanirarooliko jumps, Indescribably ludi
crous to myFelf, for not being able to judge
of the size of the obstacle In front they
put forward the same effort to clear a stick
0 Inches through that was necessary to gl
over a log 4 feet in diameter.

After a run the natives cam
to a halt before a dead eucalyptus tree v. ith
one of Its branches broken olr midway up,
In the hollow, which was plainly visible,
the bee hail taken refuge.

While I was wondering how the blacki
were going to get the honey, one of them
seized tho sides of tho tree trunk, and, to
my amazement, he walked up as quickly
and with ns little effort as an ordinary man
ascends a ladder.

Why tho bees did not drive him away tn
stead of escaping themselves I could not
make out. within a very few minutes hi

had thrown down at least 60 pounds of
honey to his followers at the foot of the tree.

MIRROR SUPERSTITIONS.

Indefinable 1 Vara That Are Associated With
the fcmooth, Shining Glass.

A writer in the Contributors' club In
Tho Atlantic speaks of certain euporstl
tions in A JSoto on Mirrors."

Helnrich Heine, who had n particularly
nico aim uiscrinunatlng tasto In ghosts,
anu who stucueu with such delicate iilou
ure tho darkly woven fancies of Guiiuan
superstition, frankly admitted that to sea
ins own laco by moonlight In a mirror
tnruicu nun with Indefinable horror.
Most of us who oro blessed, or burdened.
with Imaginations havo shared at momenta
In tho curious fear of that smooth, shining
sheet of glass, which seems to hold within
ltsclt some power mysterious and mnllan.
By daytimo it Is commonplaco enough
nnd lends itself with faeilo case to tho
cheerful and homely nature of Ha sur-
roundings. But at dusk, at night, by
lamplight or under tho white, Insinuating
moonbeams tho mirror assumes a distinct-
ive nnd uncanny character of its own.
Then It is that it reflects that which wo
shrink from seeing. Then It Is that our
own oyes meet us with an unnatural 6taro
and a piercing intelligence, as If another
soul wero watching us from their depths
with furtive, startled inquiry. Then It Is
that tho invisible something In tho room,
from which tho merciful dullness of mor-
tality has hitherto saved us, may at any
Instant take sudden shapo and bo seen,
not in Its own form, hut reflected In the
treacherous glass, whloh, llko tho trench-orou- s

water, has tho power of betraying
things that tho nlr, man's friendly t,

refuses to reveal.
This wiso mistrust of tho ghostly mirror

Is so old and bo far spread that wo meet
with It In tho folklore of every land. An
English tradition warns us that the new
moon, which brings us such good fortune
whrn wo look at It In tho calm ovenlng
bky, tarries a message of evil tothoso who
boo it first reflected In n looking glaus. For
such unlucky mortals tho lunar virus dis-
tills slow poison and corroding caro. The
child who Is suffered to see his own Imago
in a mirror before he is a year old Is mark-
ed out for trouble nnd many disappoint-
ments. Tho filends who glanco at their
reflections standing sldo by sldo aro doom-
ed to quick dissension. Tho Swedish girl
who looks into hor glass by candlo light
risks tho loss of her lovor. A universal
superstition, which has found its way oven
to our own prosalo time and country, for-
bids a bride to sco hersolf In a mirror after
her toilet la completed. If sho bo discreet,
sho turns away from that fair picture
which pleases her so well, and then draws
on her gloves or has somo tiny ribbon,
flower or Jewel fastonod to her gown, that
tho sour fates may bo appeased and evil
averted from ir threshold.

Stop and think how appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

We have them
all sizes ....

all kinds, and
all prices. . .

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

LITHOGRAPH

OP THE

Will be given to
each purchaser
of a bottle of

tho celebrated
and popular . . ,

ALOHA

Hawaiian

Islands.

TOOTH

POWDER

These Maps show the different
Islands distinctly, witli the towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also slio vs our
position in the Pacific and the differ-
ent steamer routes to Australia,
China nnd San Francisco. Wo give
these maps only to purchasers of the
AjxuiA Powder

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder and will give
cacli purchaser a map. . . .

H0BK0N DKUGr CO.

Oil

520

Patented under the laws of

teaiian Ilepublie.

One of these Shredders has

recently been installed at the
mill of the Faahau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Mooie, the
manager, writes concerning it:

l'AAUIIA" 1'LANTATIOX Co.,
1IAMAKUA, Jan. 10, 1805.

Wm. G. IHWIN& CO., I.TO., HONOLULU!
(Ikntlemkn The mill 1ms Wn running dur
ing the past two weeks, with the JNntional
Cane Shredder lately installed, clvlnc the
most satisfactory results.

uur mill consists or tnreo sets or two rol-
lers, 32 In. dla. by 72 in. long," tho shredder
discs being S ft. 7 In. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 in. dla. cylinder by 14
In. stroke.

The llattoon cane beine milled is as hard
as it is iKwsible for eune to be, having been
subjected to a severe drought during tho
wnoie penou oi usgrowm, anu growing on
land with a trade wind extosure. Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, particularly with
above cane, proves it to lie ju-.- t w hat our
mills rcnuired, the shredded cano being better
prejiareu to uavo its jiuco extracted than

after nassinir tliroueh the first mill.
Tho first mill is now allowed to oiion in.
instead of X in. as foi merly, so that tho trash
now leaves tho first mill, letter ground, than
It formerly did the socond, nnd this witiiout
tho old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing bf the machinery.

Behind tho 111 st and second mills wo nimlv
hot water, the quantity for tho past 12 (lays,
ns ier statement attached, has averaged 35
per cent, on mo lotai juice irom tuo cane.

The trah from the last mill is cut up much
finer than iteforo the Shredder was applied,
much of it resembling saw dust, it contains
ns per statement IW per cent! of moisture and
makes good fuel, tho juice from thi last mill
stands 5 degrees Brix., so that the moisture
in tho trash is of S per cent, sugar solution

Tho Uoilers make steam much easier than
liefore. now caro has to lie taken to keep them
irom mowing on, wuereas ueiore great care
was necessary to keen tho steam from coini?
too low when the Pan was on.

Bv tho uo of tho Shredder we have dis
posed w ith six men, formerly necessar- - to
distribute tho cano on tho carrier, feed tho
nrsi mill, and inrow back tne long pieces.

The Shredder Mnchinery is a good sub
stantial job. and should cause little or no
trouble, as It is subjected to but lie it strains

You will see that by applying the Shred- -

iiei , iwi ivyiK in mi uepiii Liueuus nus Dtcu
very materially obtaining n
better extraction at loss expense than former-
ly. The meat Improvement in our steam.
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in'
tne mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE,

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWfft & Go. Ltd.
AVlioh sale Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic.

I or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of 60 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy oulflt. Also a two
horse power gasoline ppgino in pel feet
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co,

oll-- tf

4 ,
;.

Shoe Sotr All Oooatilons
comprises absolutely everything handy In foot wear, from shoes so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about tbem, to those that touch the top notch of elegance for eveuiug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the points of our shoes; they are all that
they should be from heel to toe, from soles to tops. Their handsome npiwaranco makes
them pictures In leather, so to speak, while their superior quality causes them to wear liko
Patience. Our shoes have put the wholo town on a solid footing, nnd made podestriauism
popular. Bad shoes tax the leet and high prices tax the pocketbook

We tax neither with our

S4.50 HEYWOOD SHOE, in Black or Colors.

The Shoe Go.
FORT STREET

h. s.

NATIONAL CANE

Improved

JPh

Manufacturers

This Space is

Reserved for

Fort St.,

HONOLULU.

SACHS,

The Popular

Millinery House,

Honolulu.

:X8Gimve
Is

m f It

The Carriage
us too busy

affairs of State.

ujemonc
5i58

Prerogative Executive

to meddle

. .. . Several contracts for'

new work, made recently, be-

speak a repetition of good times,

Hawaiian

70 QUEEN STRUET.

-

And

-

a ei

for the

- -
FOR SAM5 HY THK

and

g

DR.

Combined

Well to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

For Sale by

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

CAMERAS.

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

4

every

PROFESSIONAL AND

I0LLISTE

Druggists

Business

Carriage

Wholesale Retail

If Co,

HALPRUNEE'S

ygf
known

'T'T'fT'rf'V'V'rv'W'Trr

PER

G28 PORT

DRV PLATES,

FILMS,

SOLIO

Requisite

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER,

and Photographic Dealers,

8SUU4I5IST.

KODAKS,

H. E. SVlcBftSTYRE & BROM
IMrORTKRS AND DJ5AURS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feet
East Lokner Fokt and King Streets.

New Goods receiyw by every Packet from tbo Hnsterii HtaXa anil Emoie
Fresh California Producu by every i tanner. All orders faithfully attended tand goods delivered to any part of tbo city free of charge.

iwanu orutrs tonciKU. Batlaroetlm giaiantced
Tost Ollloo B01N0. Itn.

Ttleihono.No.
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Mi IV A NlTOillUM.

Ctiulm keeps his saloon closed,

Cleveland bicycles arc good bicy
cles.

The Philadelphia has n c.

it The raid is timely as the reser-
voirs are low again.

There arc a few more war books
011 sale at this office.

The Councils met at the foreign
Office at 1:30 p. 111. today.

Governor I,ow, of the reef, con-

tinues to have his hands full.

Company IS, N. G. II., had a pic-

ture taken yesterday altcrnoon.

The mounted patrol is now well
organized and giving good service.

J. S. Bailey, "mechanic" of
woven wire fence, has a new ad to-

day.

A number of the home-bui- lt cars
of the Oahu Railway are now in
Use".

When other prisoners call out
"Hello, Central," Johnny Bowler
gets mad.

A small audience attended the
session of the military commission
this forenoon.

Carl Widemann, V. Grcig and
Marshall are supplied with fruit,
etc. by their friends.

Day by day men who have been
in retirement are seen to emerge
from the underground.

The by-la- and membership list
of the Healaui Yacht and Boat
Club has been published.

Joe Luahiwa, pne of the police
officers who was in the Bertelmaim
fight, has been made lieutenant.

Sightseers are not allowed to
visit the Bertelmaun premises with-

out a special permit- - Irom the mar-

shal.

The mail despatched from Hono-

lulu by the Australia yesterday
consisted of 9431 letters and 4729
papers.

The mid-wee- k Australia does not
draw the Saturday crowd, but busi-

ness men arc delighted with the
new arrangement.

Colonist Henry has returned to
Oregon to report to fanners of the
Willamette Valley who want to
come to Hawaii.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to johnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

The annual business meeting of
the W. C. T. U. will be held at the
Y. M. C. A. hall this afternoon be-

ginning at 3 o'clock.

A quarterly meeting of the
Strangers' Friend Society, will be
held at the Y. M. C. A. at 10
o'clock tomom w morning.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

The Government is more than
ready to tneet all its monetary obli-

gations. A number of war expense
bills called for have not 'yet been
received.

The Bishop Museum will be
opened to the public two days in
each week, until further notice.
Friday ami Saturday, on both days
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Too Ting, a Chinaman, was ar
rested yesterday on a charge of
mayhem, it being alleged that the
prisoner bit off a part of the ear of
a fellow countryman while lighting.

Handsome pictures of the mili-

tary companies and individuals
conspicious in the late war trj 011

exhibition in various windows.
Some at King Bros, are colored.

The hope has been expressed
that Captain Cochrane, commander
of Philadelphia marines, will he
here to make the Fourth of July
speech for 1895, as he did last
year.

Kahoomahele, a native living at
Kapuukolu, was captured by spe-

cial policemr.n Welau yesterday.
He is a prisoner of war. Since the
Manoa fight he has wandered in the
mountains and only reached home
last Thursday.

Storekeeper Stratemeyer of the
custom house will be given a brand
new office on the ground floor of
the large building facing Fort
street, John Ouderkirk is fixing it
up for him.

"The had commission
cd C. W. Ashford as prosecuting
attorney, and his brother, V. V
Ashford, Associate Judge" said Mr.
Kinney in one of his arguments
this morning.

T.ie Auxiliary lurl.
Captain Paul Smith of Company

A will be relieved from duty at the
Government building this evening
and return to work on the dredger.
Captain T, IS. Wall, B Company,
takes the place of Captain Smith,
he ranking next to Lieutenant
Jones, D Company, who is engaged
on the military commission. Ser-
geant Jacobsen, B Company, will
act as lieutenant.

, IN oi.di:n T1MJ-.8- .

People overlooked tlio Imparlance of
pernio iintly beneficial effects und were
B.uUllid with transient ncilon; but now

' that it it generally know lint Syrup of
Finn will perniiiueuluy euro habitual

ENDING ASHK0H1VS CASE.

LAST OK Tilt! TIIMTIMONV AOAtNST
THIS NOTAlll.i: ACCtNKII.

ItltrMr Who hity Hp Wh Ati Arrnin-pllt-- e

lli'foru thn Tnrt Tim
llelYimo Millie.

I lie Military Jom.niss.ou me No,vleillc, w. Ashfordshortly after this n.orn.ng sai(l y Ashfor(1 ha(1 xM
,mu im about the departure thetAshford withVolneyV. Waimaual. for the arms, and thatmisprision of All members fV, .,, riiu i,n,t i.i w 1.

7": 0,5 lli3 Inission- - Nex' thecept I.iciitenaiit-Coloue- l )etwoell ...:, , v.
1 lle 1,nsu,it . u, uu: , . ,

nrrntiirerl In
Government buildinn 111 a hack
along with George Townsend and
Charles Warren, witnesses against
him. Mr. Ashford looked stronger
and in better spirits when the case
was resumed today, frequently
smiling as he chatted with his at
torney, Paul Neumann.

Charles Warren was the first wit-
ness called for the community. Was
sent on a foreign schooner by Sam
Nowlem, helped put arms on Wai-manal- o

and lauded them near
Diamond Head. Sam Nowlein in
duced witness to go into the

George Townsend was called and
told a like story of the landing of
arms, except as to boarding the
schooner,

W. O. Smith was next witness.
Attorney - General. Government
found out that arms were landed
late Sunday night, January 6th
through officers had endeavored
to find out from others.

William V. Kaae was called.
Secretary for Acted as
her secretary up to time she was
arrested. Prepare;! eleven commis
sions for officers about Dec. 28th.
These were signed by the ex- -

qiiecn. Witness gave tliem
to the who said she de
stroyed them later. Attorney
Neumann moved against the use
of the commissions as evidence un
less the documents were produced.
The witness' testimony as to their
destruction was hearsay and 'was
not evidence. Mr. Kinney argued
that the commissions in themselves
were treasonable and not subject to
the rules governing legal docu-
ments cited in evidence.

The court retired for deliberation
and returned with (he decision that
before a military commission the
contents of the documents could be
used in evidence, as the documents
were treasonable and 111 the hands
of persons committing treason. But
so lar as the present case is con-
cerned the documents must be con
nected with the prisoner at the bar.

witness, when questioned,
gave the list m persons named in
the commissions, as pieviously

Know C. W. Ashford. He made
two calls upon the during
the trial. This
was before the n had sign oil
the commissions.

On witness
said he did most of the
writing. The n signed the
documents in presence of the wit-
ness. Have been working for the

n since the overthrow.
Made first statement about the
documents at station house and did
it willingly. Gave evidence volun-
tarily and was not promised any-
thing, nor paid, nor threatened.
Told the truth.

Colonel Whiting asked who had
told witness that he would be hung
if he did not the truth. Witness
replied that Mr. Kinney said the
Government had enough evidence
in hand to hang witness and he
(witness) had better tell the truth.

The prosecution then closed.
An hour's recess was taken, the

Court reassembling at 11:45. The
defence then announced as their
first witness Mr. C. W. Ashford.
The Court then took a recess to 1 : 1 5
p. 111.

1 he military commission began
business at 1:20 this afternoon. Mr.
Neumann moved to have Kaae's
testimony stricken out.

The court retired ana returned a
decision sustaining Neumann's ob
jectiou

C. W. Ashford was called. Know
Nowlein. Have had business
with. This business was dur
nig the last week or two
of the last year. him on De-

cember 29th and again on the 5th
of January. In talks Nowlein re
ferred at length to a repotted
search of Washington Plae and
what should be done. And further,
what should be done in case a whole
sale arrest, of Royalists was made, it
being reported that such was to be
done. Talked with Nowlein about
six times in last days of December.
Never invited Nowlein to office.
Nowlein never intimated
conspiracy to overthrow the
Government; "but, ' said Mr,
Asulori, "l had a suspicion
that such was on hand and felt
sure the Government was of
it. Did not know that Nowlein
was the leader of a proposed resur-
rection, though I had heard
rumors." Returned from Hilo,
Friday 4, and all was ex-

citement about the Kakaako affair.
Communicated nothing to my
brother, V. V. Ashford, concerning
proposed uprising as knew nothing
about it. Nowlein was at witness
office several times after the Hush-Naw- ahi

trial. "Had heard so many
rumors of a probable uprising that
I him a very strong lecture of
the dangers of such a movement,"
said Mr. Ashford. "Told Nowlein
that if such a move was gotten
up I would have nothing to do
with it." The engagement made
bv witness between Nowlein and
V. V. Ashford was a business
matter in connection with the re-

ported wholesale arrest ot royalists.
Did not encage for V. V. to meet
Nowlein on the Waikiki road.

f.?.VV. M Nowlein that, in case of a

time, Lut finally Injure the system, search, if a search warraut was

used, then there" were but
two things to do : One
was to submit and one was
to fight. The same advice
was given 111 tlie case of
wholesale arrests. Knew nothing
of arms, or of the departure of the
Waunaiialo. Not true that; told
Nowlein that V.'V.' had informed
Witness of above.

nTHUH WITMTtSSttq.

Sam
9:30 and that y

ofcharged
treason.
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uuB.h Mite
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aware

read

place on the Waikiki road. Ash
ford got out of his vehicle and
come forward saying "I don't think
this a very safe placet) talk; you
had better come down to my house
this evening." Witness agreed to
this and called as per appointment.
Met Ashford in a small room alone.
The room was an office. Witness
then laid the whole plans before
Mr. Ashford. Witness said night
was better. Ashford preferred
laud arms in day time and begin
fight at once. Ashford agreed to
lay out the plan for attack from the
fish market.

Ashford 'aid (011 Thursday, 3rd)
lie had been suffering with rheuma-
tism and was unable to do much
with the plans. The affair was
really attempted that night, but
was checked at Kakaako by the
police.

Lee Tong was sworn. Hack
driver at Bethel and King. Known
V. V. Ashford several years.
Drove him 011 Sunday morning
Dec. 30. Went out to Ashford's
house. Got Ashford in hack and
he said go to Waikiki. On town
side of Brown's lane met Nowlein,
and Ashford said "stop the hack."
Ashford went over and talked with
Nowlein.

Andrada was the next witness.
Telephone boy at Bethel street
hack stand. Keeps telephone book
in which calls for hacks are marked
down. Know Ashford. Remem
ber he rang up for a

t
hack: last of

December, 30, and witness sent
I.ee Tong.

Sing Fook, a clerk for V. V.
Ashford. Have seen Sam Nowlein
in consultation with Ashford. Three
visits were made just prior to the
revolution.

Captain Davies iKnow V. V.
Ashford. Saw him on Bethel
street Friday morning, Dec. 28th.
Talked 111 vague way of coming
trouble. Asked if-- he had heard of
impending uprising. He said no,
but wanted to learn something.

Sam Stone was called. Know
V. V. Ashford. He sometimes
visits witness house. Witness was
at home on night of Kakaako
affair. Ashford called that night.
Asked witness if knew what was
going on in politics. Both then
talked of the situation.

Captain W. I.arsen was the next
witness. It was purposed, by the
prosecution, to prove a gathering
at Kakaako. Mr. Neumau objected
to Larsen's testimony claiming
that Kakaako affair had no connec-
tion with the defendant.

(Captain Kinney These rebels
were assembling at Kakaako about
the time your client was "assembl
ing at Sam Stone s house in the
immediate neighborhood.) The
court retired and returned with the
decision that Capt. I,arsen be sworn.
Larsen was at kakaako Thursday
night, Jan. 3rd. Counted forty
natives, as they passed by, in fif
teen minutes.

At 5:30 Mr. Neumann moved to
adjourn until 9:30 o clock today on
account ot the physical condition ot
his client. Adjourned

'AY FOR THE TROOPS.

riMNO AMI VOTING SAI.AKIICS TO
TIKIsK Wild NKUVICII.

4ieelul
III!) H"

Terms 1'or
Mtmey .w

evrutlou

The First Ten
Iteiitly

A special meeting of the Exectv
live and Advisory Councils was
held at 1 this afternoon. There
were present: Chairman Allen,
Messrs. Smith, Castle, ISmmelutb,
Morgan, Nott, Bolte, Tenney,
Kcuuedy, Wood, Mendoca, ISna,
Hosuier, President Dole, Ministers
Hatch, King and Damon and At
tornev-Gener- Smith.

The special committee appointed
to consider an act relating to con
tract labor immigration, reported
favorably on the bill as introduced.
'This provides that all labor must
be brought to the country under
Government auspices, ihc report
was received to be considered with
the bill.

President Dole spoke of the ser-
vices of volunteers during the first
ten days of the disturbance. Pay
is to be fixed by the Councils. On
this subject he offered aschedule as
follows:

Military Captains, $150 month
First Lieutenant, $125; Second
Lieutenant, $116 67; Sergeants,

2 so a day; Corporals, 25
day; Privates, $2 a day; Licuteii

$250 a month; Adiu
l, $250 a month; Major,

2o3 13 a mouth; Regimental Au
jutant, 150 a month; bergeant
Major, .f3 a day; Hospital steward
M day.

Attorney-Genera- l Smith said in
his department Government em
ploye- acting as Citizens' Guards
were to get no pay. Others vere
to receive $2 a day. The amount
so far is $14,567 and about 100
men are on now.

Mr. Dole thought officers in the
Citizens' Guard should be recpuiz-e- d

the same as in the military.'
The resolution was adopted. The

money is now available.
The Immigration Act was passed

as amended.
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VISIT THE PRESIDENT.

CAM.

AMI

V
1)1' ,,AII.MUtAI.

STAFF THIS
ni:utiisi.i:i:

MIIIIMMI.

Troops Paraded Fop The Party Mulc
Tour Through Hie llullillng

After a Clint.
t

Shortly after it o'clock this
morning Admiral Beardslec of the
U. S. F. S. Philadelphia, Captain
Cochrane, Lieutenants Wood and
Fox, and Dr. Winslow, called upon
the President at the F.xecutivc
Building.

Companies F and IS, under Cap-

tain Zeigler and Lieutenant Coyne,
were drawn up along the driveway,
and the Government baud played
as the party entered and departed.

Adjutant-Genera- l John II. Soper
of the National Guard of Hawaii
accompanied the Admiral and party
to the steps, where they were
joined by U. S. Minister Willis.

Besides the President members
of the Cabinet, Adjutant-Genera- l

Soper, Lieutenant-Colone- l Fisher,
Major McLeod, Major Potter, W.
F. Allen, President of the Advisory
Council and others were present
during the interview. The call was
prolonged fifteen or twenty min-
utes. The officers were then shown

the various shows the The
oiiiccs, Minister Hatch accompany
mg Admiral Beardslce.

HULLS LAID DOWN.

l llltrli.-.ii-U'- Open I.r Iter
l.litir V

Hen: a copy of a mite sent to
every baloon keeper 111 town:

Sir: In with a pub-- ! :.;!.

church

ditions
and

note

roll.
average

notice date school, Miss
will B. Snow, Sunday

liquor for certain for school, Dr. lSmcrson.

sale beer, and ale After srin.,
certain A very quiet, but strong politi- -

follows: cal movement The
All stout is effect

and removed
view and seal, there motive certain

remain until further notice. employes during the
hours you borne the move- -

officer will win mane puouc
in your saloon to that days.

these iuoviih:ntiai..
officer to be given lunch and paid
by you at the rate of dollars
per day.

The presence of any un
der the of upon
any saloon premises will be suffi-

cient to cause saloon to "be
immediately closed, as will also
sale any liquor other than
above specified liquors.

Yours truly,
15. G.

Marshal of Republic of Hawaii.

Precipitation.
rainfall was heaviest

on Hawaii, as usual, for Ulaa
Mason's it was 24.72 inches. At

it was 30.41. On
Oahu the falls were 4.65 at
electric Manoa.

TKAVF.I.INO.

A Hansel-nu- .Iimrney Maile Otvr the
Mouiitalini to Koolall.

Three natives who reached Koo- -

lau. over the Waialae mountains
during war, had most peri
lous They were four
days in covering less than ten
miles. The men soon threw away
their rifles and These
were by all the clothing
that could be spared. Thpy found
water but suffered greatly
for food. The men tell piteous
tale of their flight. Their hands,
arms, faces and bodies
scratched by the underbrush till
they were made very weak
loss of blood. Frequent heavy
falls inflicted painful bruises. One
of the men was crazy far
He was given rest and lomilomi
and continued. One of the trio had
claimed to know the path said to
exist. If there ever was a trail it

overgrown and the party could
not follow it.

These prisoners are still suffering
exposure and over-exertio-

That these men escaped without
broken bones is little short of mir-

aculous. Sometimes they falls
of fifty feet impeded only by collis- -

sions with stones, trees, roots,

New

The following officers have been
elected by the Ice Com-

pany: W. F. Allen, President; J.
A. McUandless, vice t'resitient;
IS. A. Secretary; L. C. Abies,
Treasurer; T. W. Hobrou, Auditor.

A place- spend few quiet
the ilanlwal Baths. Waikiki
the door.

I'KIISONAI..

hours it
carH past

W. M.
with J. Hopper, left by the

for three
months visit to the Coast. He will
visit his old home at Pasadena.

Charles of Nolte's restau
rant left by the Atisttalia for the
Coast, accompanying the remains
of his sister, Mrs. W. J. Gallagher
to be interred at Cal.

Mr. M. Greene, of the business
house of Phillips & Co. has gone
on trip to the Coast.

William Savidge has on a
business trip to ban Francisco.

Win. Henry returned to
today and J. P. Mendonca came
oyer for the Council meeting,

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
HoLUSTER Ca'S.

C'K.NHIAt. UNION.

Nil miliar nf Itrporls Mucin In the. An nil

Meeilnir.

The annual busint'f.s meeting of
the Central Union church congre-
gation was held Tuesday evening.
Dr. Robert G. Hutchius presided.

The first business was the report
of clerk W. W. Hall It showed
the 'membership to be
follows; Jan. 1, 1894, Ad

during the year by letter
profession of faith, 29. Total

491. Dismissed by letter and
deaths, 28. Total membership
Jan. 1, 1895, 463 or gain of one
during the

The report of Treasurer F. J.
Lowrey was as follows: Cash on
hand Jan 1, 1894, $101.6.1. Morn
ing collections for year if'

evening collections, same period,
Total cash

Ivxpenditures $3801.09, leaving'
balance of $2795.

The principal points in the trus-
tee's report, from J. II. Athertou
make the following showing: ts

from news. etc. Ssnio.3t.
expenditures $5910.05, leaving 'ship sails today
balance of $30.20 on hands. is
estimated that little over $6000
will be needed to meet expenses
for 1894, aside of $3,-00- 0

to be paid.
The Sabbath school Superintend- -

ant's report, by Chas. M. Cooke,
through department C97 names on

is

conformity

attendance for the year was
425. The Sabbath school treasur-
ers report was as follows: Cash
handled from various sources dur-
ing the year $1728.03. ISxpenses

Other reports were: Win. J.
Forbes, school Superin-tendan- t,

$177.54 on hand. "Mis- -

Miss Belle I. Jones,
lished of even herewith Makiki ISUa

011 be allowed to open your
saloon time N. B.

the of stout only,
subject to regulations, as

is underway.
liquors beer, purpose to changes in a

ale are to be from number of departments. The
placed under is the conduct of

to Government
Durings the are allowed j uprising, work ot
to remain open an be "eni ne in a lew
stationed see

regulations arc enforced, such

two

person
influence liquor

such
the

of the

Hitchcock,
the

December

Laupahoehoe
the

station, 4.48 at

I'KUILUUS

the a
journey.

ammunition.
followed

enough,
a

were

from

a time.
a

is

from

had

shrubbery.
(Ifllcerft.

Peoples'

Jones,

to a

Templeton, bookkeeper
A.

Australia Wednesday

Belliua

Haywaids,

gone

Kaneohe

&

or

a

,

a

as
462.

a
year.

$1134.20. 1i4o8oS4.
a

It
a

from a

Sunday

Sunday
Portuguese

a

excepting

a
"Tlio FrleiulV Uetroiipuct oT Divine

I'rotertloli of CIvlllrAtion.

"The history ot Hawaii during the
p.ibt seventy-fiv- e yenrs, presents a won-derfi-

BerieH of n'Ciiii:u inlurpoiiinns
of Providence, all wnrkiiiK in o:ie di-

rection, wliicli hai lieen for I lie Kiowth
and e.taMifiliinent of christian et iliz.i-tio- n

in tlttee favored Island. We have
learned to expect mid conflile in these
interpositions'. In till tlio perils and
hostile iitlneks upon this growing
chrintinn regime of social order and
civil liberty, the gales of bell have not
prevailed; the Divine intermsition lias
ulwiiys come, whether the hostile

ptoceeded from heathen retro
Xresion or troni tlio enmity of debased
sons of civilization.

"It is the manifest destiny of Hawaii
to become the permanent home of u
Chiisliun civilization of the highest
order, This dear land of ours U in the
Divine keeping. We sliall ho chastened
and trained by our father as wo need.
It is only by severe trial that manhood
becomes kmt and perfected. Trial and
conflict Hawaii will continue to have.
Hut our lioble Christian civilization is
certain to grow and prevail. All that
rises against it will come to naught."

New Treatlei.
Washington', Jan. 21. The

Hawaiians expect soon to conclude

Furopean treaties. Minister T lntrs- -

ton has written to Mr. Hastings
briefly from Lisbon to the effect
that his trip to Spain is proving en
tirely satisfactory. The Minister
has visited many ISuropean coun-

tries for the purpose of inducing
them to renew their treaties of
commerce and amity with the new
Republic of the Pacific.

,V QUARTER'S BUSINESS.

II AT II AS 1IKF.N Slill'IMlII AWAY
IllIKINd TIlItDi: MONTHS.

snenr Irom f I lulu Ami ismiuiiii
(loml llusliiem For i. Julet Fart

oP Tlio Year.

The quarterly report of the Cus

tom House for the quarter ending
December 31st, 1894, contains the
following statements:

During the three months cov
ered 17.359.S30 pounds of sugar
have been shipped from the port of
Honolulu having a domestic value
of .567,120.38. Prom other island
ports the domestic value of sugar
shipments for the same period have
been if 112, 62. 70. Kaliului ratios
next to Honolulu in these con
signnients.

The total value ot all exports
from the port of Honolulu during
the period covered uy the state'
ment is found to be 688,21946.
Prom Kaliului the total loots up
I112.110 78. and Hilo $2,886 42
This irives a total for the Hawaiian
Islands, during this period, 01

8ot.2t6 66.
Heine wholly out ot tlie snipping

season, the footings are considered
to be quite large.

Knslsml'n Women's Vork inhibition.
A hchemo la afoot for holding au im

tierlal exhibition of womeu's work iu
Irfiudon In 1807 or 1808. It Is receiving
verv influential muport, and there U
every reason to liolleve that tho queen
will consent to becomo n, patroness, ami
most of the ladies of Itu British royal
family 11111I court will servo 011 tho ex
ocutivo committee. For tho purposes of
this exhibition tho United Btates will
bo considered as n part of tho British
emniro. and It Is expected that the
American women's exhibits will bo a

iroat feature of thushow. The Counter
of Aberdeen, of eouteo. is one of the
the leadeia of this Interesting nunc
went. Loudou Correspondent.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

two visski.s sail Tin: coast,
I.(IAIIi:il DOWN WITH MKIAIt.

t'tiiil !ftit,irjc Hint Mnrtltn IlitvU-u- f

ll.mtH mill l'roil, 1,11 tli
Water l'miit.

Officer Green met lots of old
friends on the Philadelphia.

1 11c I'hiiadcipiita lias a
whistle that will be blown

siren
at 7

o clock a. 111.

The bark Paul Isenberg sailed
today for San Francisco. She took

,n cargo consisting of 33,998 bags of
sugar.

'iMln Tnrl1,n Tln.Iu cnilrwt Irt.lfi.(,,q,.. .......... tvtiuj
.tJ'lwilh 21. ,i(iS hair nf stitrnr. Hi--r

destination is San Francisco. No
passengers.

The baud of musicians belonging
to the bark Paul Isenberg serena-
ded Wicke's German boarding
house Alakea street last night.
This was a farewell concert, the

a

IlKI'AHIUItKS.

F11IUAY, Jun HI

Stmr J A Cummins, Nellson, for Koo-alau- .

Daik Martha Davis, Soul, for San
Francisco.

Herman bk Paul Isenberg, Nellson
for San Francisco.

KXrilltTH AMI CONSIONOItS.

Per P.iul Isenberg for San Francisco,
Jim ill :i"JJ8 bags sugar. Value
$IM,KS.S7.

Per Martha Davis for San Francisco,
.Ian 111 31,218 bags sugar. Value
I07.03I.

FC'tKKIN VFSSIII.S KXI'KCTF.Il

Sell Maid of Orleans, Sin Fran (ICali) Due
Sdir Hob't lowers, from 8 F. Duo
Ilktn Kllkitiit, It Oamhle, Jan Wl

Stnir Jliowera Vancouver Jail 21
H M Amtralin, Houillett", 8 F Jan 'St
Ship H F (Hade. Liverpool, JanJW
Ship Kenihiurth, from J. F. Fell 1

Ilktn Mary Winkelman, Newcastle. Feb 10
Srhr King Cyrils Newcastle. Feb 10
Schr Oohleii Hhorp, Newcastle Feb l

Hk Harry Morse, Newoost'e, Feb '.."
Schr Oceanic Vance, Newcastle Mar ft

VF.SSKI.S IN

NAVAL VESSELS.
U S F S l'hilailelphla, Cottou, Son Fran

MEllCIIANTMK.V.
(Roosters not Included hi this list.)

Haw bk 11. P. Itithet, from B. F.
Alice Uooko. l'enhallow Port Townsend

Ilk Andrew Welch, from S F.
S N Castle, Hubbnnl, 8. F.
Oer Ilk Una Hongkong.
Ilk llesper, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Ilk l'ani Isenliurg, firemen.
Nor ship Ulanlvor, Williams, Newcastle
Am sell Lyman I) Foster, Drcyor, Newcastlo
Until H (1 iVilder, Schmidt, San Fran
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle.
Ilk Sumatra, Ilerry, Ililo
Am sen Hobert Scarlos. Newcastle,

AT NEIOIIIIOUI.VO l'0HT8.

KAIIULCI.
Brig J. I). Spreckels, Curistlonsen. . F.
Sen Wm Ilowdeu, Newcastle, Kaliului.

IIILO.
Ilrlg Lurline, Peterson, 8. F.
Am bk Annie Johnson, 8 F.

WONDERS OF THE SEA.

INTKKKSTING ITEMS AllOUT TIIK
DOMAIN OF NKPTUNK,

Depth, Cou)iusltluu tuitl loiu!titl on
IloititUft nf .Some Itereut

Itvieii rdie.

The Georgia or fan corrals are
found in every sea.

The Atlantic Ocean takes its
name from Mount Atlas.

The water of the Strait of Giber-alte- r

is 150 fathoms deep.
The gulf stream is 100 miles

wide and from 400 to 600 fathoms
deep.

The polar currents contain less
salt than those from the equator.

Iu a cubic meter of limestone.
uroigny lounu 5,000,000,000 sea
shells.

One very common species of
ocean intusoria is shaped like
bell.

I he first author to attempt an
explanation of ocean currents was
Kepler.

Sea water is said to contain all
the soluble substances that exist on
earth.

JJr. Young estimates tlie mean
depth of the Atlantic at about 16,- -
teet.

Au ecliiuoderin that inhabits the
West Indian seas has over 10,000
arms.

The sea cucumber is nothing but
thin skin and a very capacious

stomach.
Over 7,000 varieties ot micro

scopies sea shells have been cnuni
crated by naturalists.

The sea-nettl- e sttngs its prey to
death by means of a poison secret
ed 111 Us tentacles.

The average depth of all oceans
is supposed to be between 2,000
and 3,000 fathoms.

The saline matter held in solu
tion 111 sea water comprises one
thirtieth of its weight.

There are springs of fresh water
11 the Persian gulf that lurnish

supplies to vessels.
Por a long time coral was sup-

posed to be a plant. Even Reaumur
treats it as sucti.

The water of the Dead Sea yields
about two pounds to the gallon o
saline substances.

When the Gulf Stream passes
out of the Gulf of Mexico its tem
perature is about 70 degrees.

The a kind of coral,
sometimes has 6,000 to 19,000 ani
mals on a single branch.

No part of the Atlantic ocean be-

tween Kurope and Newfoundland
exceeds 2400 fathoms.

In 467 grains, by weight, of sea
sand, 6000 shells of minute sea
animals were found by Obrigny.

In a cubic foot of phosphorescent
sea water there have been found
25,000 living creatures.

.MISSION rllMI.H.

Contribution Promptly Maile lij- - Wiling
CI II trim.

Following nro contributions mnde In
answer to the call for funds by the Ha-

waiian Board:
C. M. Cooke (thanks-

giving offering) .

O. N. Wilcox. Llhue
T. Mav . . .

Mrs. M.S. Klce. ...
Cong. Church, Peace

lifle. K. 1

Kenwood Church,
Cliicngo

A. S. Wilcox, liana- -

niauiu
Jlessrf.Oay & Robin-

son, Makaweli. . . .

Iieliles the aliovo
donations the treas-
urer lias received
regular contributions
from
Kuwahlioa Church. T$2o5 BO

rCauinaknpili Church "3 05
CcntralUniouCliurch

(two months) !131 80
Vahnea Church, Ha- -

wail, (two months) 0 :i.'
Wnlohlr.u Church,

Kau SO 00
Interest ouS. N. Cas-

tle Fund 87.', 00
Interest on Sayre

Fund 35 00
Interest on Varlom

Homls . . 150 00
Hoard of Kilucatlon

(Chinese Mission). . 340 00
Wailuku Chinese

School (Chinese
Mission)

Will neo Church,

Wailuku Church,
Mam

P. C. Jones
J. B. Atherlou
.Mrs. H. N. Castle ....
Oeo. I. Castle

Total

We

1,000 (XI

00
100 00

500 on

100 00

!i,708 17

$5,300 03

0,107

Have received onrllrBteanrn
from tlie great North West.
Having Wen there (or tho past

two months we are satisfied that
is the country to get Hay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise In
nnr line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we hnresome of that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
the States try a bale or two, it
ischcap and good, and will put
new life in vonr horses, and
some East Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, Rolled Parley (pure ami
Bimple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found in a
first-cla- Feed Store, and tho
prices are aw ay down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We are at the
old place, foot of Niuianu street.
Our telephones are 121.
Firewood, sawed and aplit,
112.00 per conl. delivered to
ti, part of the city free of
charge.

As WRIGHT.

SHIP owners, attention:
A better opnortunity is now offered

to secure the most favorable terms for
Dekp 8ea Kisks than has ever lieen
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN H. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fund Ins. Co.
tM-l-

First field
Wheels.

Model No.
RAMBLER,
Wood Detatch- -

able Tires.

Call and sec it.

507.1W

the

1,000

1895

14

With Rims and

RAMBLER AGENCY,

107 Strkut.

BERHICE PADAHI BISHOP MUSEUM

This Museum will be open Friday and
Saturday from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. until
otherwise ordered by the Trustees.

WM. T. RRIUIIAM,
SOO-l- Curator.

A Case

of Draw!
This world is pretty
much of

draw. It takes
to draw

check, pretty girl
to draw attention

horse to draw
to

draw a blister,
toper to draw
cork, dog fight

draw crowd
and

MclNERNY'
SHOE

STORE
draw trade

Mclnirny's Shoe Store
STREET.

003-- 1 w

BY AUTH01UTY.
Notlco to Dollnquont Taxpayers.

Taxpayers of the of Oahu are
hereby notified that hi accordance
fcection 01, Chapter 01, of Session Laws
ot lSStf, remaining untiaid on

1,000 00 the Hist day of January will be ji ibllsli-- l.

together a list of Delinquent
48 '' Taxpayers, as soon after the aboc date
00 00 Rs practicable.

with

King

a irame

rich man a

a

a
a cart, a plaster

a

to a

to tlie

M.

FOltr

Island
with

all taxes

with

JU.ATHA. SHAW,
AsscMor let Division Inland o( Oahu,

0'i8-- "t

"vir Aitvurtlnen
Election of Officers.

At the ailiourriiMl nniiiifil in .ithe stockholders of the Peoples' Ico andRefrigerating Company held this day,
the fallowing olllct rs were elected:

Allen. President.j. . .ucuaniiie.. Vice rieildent.Ldwln A. Jones Secretary.
L. C. Abies Treasurer.
1. . Hnbron Auditor.

EDWIN A. JONKS.

Honolulu. January 31st. !.ni.
S09--

XOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the members
the Pacilic Club will lie held nt theub on Monday, February 4th. nt 7:30
in. Election of olllcers and general

IslllcsH. MemiierN iiiihIiIm t.. i
yill please arrange far their representa-
tion by nroxv.

J. M. MOX3AHHAT,
Secretary.

Pacific Club.
Honolulu, January 30, Ic9.".
58S-- 3t

For Sale.

Tho Ahupuaa of Kaluaaha. Molokal.
containing 1200 acres of land, of which

acres are Good Colfce Lands, and
the balance good grazing land and eomo
kalo land.

A good House and n line well of
tweet water included in the above.

bmpuire of

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Ilnnnlnlit Oil...

W

oYotico to ihc Public.
Owin? In tlm t...v...l,i.. ,
lullli lias tsken sume of his Inuw, oil tlieruute. . Mi no.,- Is il)Ur ,1 it vu ., ,

tlio I'aii, the Cuves or any other part oflie IktuiKl. II ..... lv ............ t.Zn.uiKlll', VJtH UOhad at a small cliuive at
MTAI1LE.

Telephone s.ji

Election of Ojficcrs.

the annual nieelim- - I'.rn.-- .
Company, held thix ilnv.

luwini; named wero vlectud fitllf-er- n

the Cum I'lisiiinir
iz.:

B.illl ir.s HUH
LTIi.n ,1't h. 6

At nf tlm .
tin fil.

lis
of nan v for the vnnr.

J. 11. Athcrton, Esq,.... ..President
E. O. White, Esq, ...Vice President
t. iv. LKiieKin, Treasurer
P. C. Jones. Esii Au.llmr
E. F. llishop, Secretary

K. r. HISHOP,
Secretary, Paukau Sugar Co.

Honolulu. Januarv 2Mlli. 1H'I..
'lOC-l-

Meeting Notice.

The Adjourned Annual Sleeting of
the People's Ice an J Refrigerating Com
pany will lie held nt the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce THURSDAY,
January 31, at 10 o'clock, 0. in. A full
attendance is desired as business of
importance is to come before tlio meet,
ing. J. H. FISHER,

00-3- t Secretary.

Election of Officers.

Notice Is hereliv (riven that nt the.
Annual Meeting of the Hawaiian Aori- -

cui.Ttmtl. Company held this day, the
following nutned were elected to serve
as the Company's olllcers for the ensuing
veor, viz:

Charles M. Cooke, hsi... President
Ham'! C. Allen, Esq., ice President
O. II. Robertson, 1( Treasurer
T. May. Esip, Auditor
E. K. Hishop, Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esip, 1

T. May, Eeip, Directors,
II. Waterhuuse, Kso,., )

E. F. niSHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Dated Honolulu, January 24th. Ib03.
503 lino

FOR A SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG, -

Criiyon Artist ....
.... On u visit to tho

Islands, will, for a short time only,
offer his services to tlie Honolulu public
with headquarters at Williams'.

. . . Cull and see Samples. . . .
K5-t- f

Building Lots.
At WAIKIKI, on car line and on

AI.ASIA ROAD noar fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will te
sold on easy terms.

Desiiiaule Ache Tiiacts near t

city nnd other properties for sale.
nuucB warino & co.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
503 Four Street.

fi28

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio we are better pre
pared than ever to till orders for views
ot ancient Hawaii and, of tho stirring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

uur portrait uepirimem is open lor
engagements, and our work, as in tlio
past win be up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line.

For

Fine Printing
Try iho "StnrV

Elootrlo Works.

1

J

4
! ut A
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Botli tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and rcfrcsliiue to tlio tasto, nnd acts
prilily yet promptly tliO Kidneys, And lmk tJiieu tlielrcor their

Jivcr mm iiowels, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitunl
constipation. Syrup of I'igs 13 the.
enly remedy of its kind over pro
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and

to tlio Etoinaeli, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
tlTecls. nrenared onlv from tlio most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend
to all and havo mado it tlio mo3t
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for Ealo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug- -

l"Ljb.:il Sarsaparlllu and am
vu

rii-- rtvsnit1? fnr
L

wishes
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHAIIC1SC0, CAl.

Wl'ISVIttE, KY tHV U.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
VTIioloMile AjomI.

HAAVAIIAN T A 11
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF IlOXOLtJLC.

J. A. MARTIN,
AGhNTS.

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Tel. No. Sal). Merchant St

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

Agent,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

410 Fort

St.

ATTORNEY'S AT
Y C. PARKE

13 Knahunianu St

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
V WRtOHT,

Fort St.. opposite Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic

Tel. "M. Cor. Alakea and Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHUi--s fcRERS.

ORDWAY & PORTER
Hotel St,

J. & CO.

42

King

INSURANCE, MARINE.
BISHOP .t

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, England Mutual

NOTARIES PUUL1C.

E. M. NAKUINA,
308 Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTI1 &

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
OSBORNE,

Teh Arlington

LIIiD

MERCHANTS

S. LUCE,

RESTAURANT'S.

74

St.

V.'. M.
(HI. St.

Excelsior, St.

S. J. Proprietor

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Stables,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

IV.
20U St

Waferhouse
Queen Street Stores,

FULL OF

of all

St.

St.

Nuuanu

TUNERS

Block,

CHAS.
Nuuanu

Shaw,

St,

Merchant

LINKS

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler;;

FANCY GOODS
descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO THR LAKGK AS

SORTMRNT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen Perian Liuvns,

Embroidery, in Yard pieces
Roman Quiptiro Kmbroidery,
Oriental, Plutte, in

white, cream black,
Chiffon Lace, colors,
45-i- Lace Net, cream black.
Striped Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white ana colr'd
White, Cream Black Surah Silk,
White Cream Crepe,
Navy Cream Serge,

Suez Tenma Flannel.
Jenness-Mllle- r "Equijwise" waist

Priuia Donna P, D. Corsets,
Ladies' Black Hose.

Old Kona Coffee
SALB AT

J. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

Tlio MlntrrN of thu Mttrnnt--

Thry'ro (orcimiUni? mo tontghu Their voices
ninl

lllso through tlio summer atinoiiilicro In .u$
ous of sun.

The pun bin set an hour or more but brljjlit
atfAltit tlio Bky

I1ab meteors of )cllow light as fflowwonns
wander by

And through the recti 9 by tho marsh
flicker to and fro

And my minstrels roan to
In aglow.

This evening tho sun went I saw a
meadow lark

Creep Itito her grassy nest before the
I'omltinduik.

Th paunt shadows of the trees stretched
far be olid my

And una last belated who whistled
for bobwhlte.

Tho shadows crew and broadened and spread
out on ecl
all were united aiid tho night had reach
cd the land.

And then tuned Addles and
ftULereU their trombones

Oil moro nlth

it

I

nnd Eiurthlnir
Andalioarhuand foKsybivsso,whichflrstBeom

ed to start lw ond I

The deepest depths of deepness, shook the wa
i 1 '

And JoJU CCS""1' tlmt f0'rin" Health, Appotlto Strength
ncwed by Hood's Sarsnparllla.

piped ilti'p." & Co., Lowell, Jlass.:... .mil w. " Sarsaparllla 1 Ibadlong
l l', " lth 'PelM.

The chlrplun.thrlekln tree load plajed In my neail ami race, l
on lift--, and my hair fame out. My liu;band

Tho countl.-.- , VBKrant insects madly joined S'l''.fe.flJV" 3 PMl"- -

the race
And 11 Mioihlnz second to the bit; ' I

subulnt; ur.js from my e trouble and snflerlngs.
And a passim? over, a it has never returned last winter I

lntfllUlle. 111 .. HI. - .lln1.l nt.tlr llnVn t

And tho placrs played maddest a onmytaco. my sickness I was not
..ir.tr A nif VAliohln ilpllrTfMct hf MnlrUU4 merry tiiinTiin (n1TV

,.u" . resumed taking Hood's
tuny uul uuvu lb iitiui i jw i no :rlcket idajn tnmo uiu lunoos hucii,

nnv firm xvhn

accept

YCRX,

S

Staii

No.

LAW.

Club

liloik.

Hotel
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Tho reo toad plajsns years Ago used hear
him play.
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tWmi blind
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low;
until

their After well!

in.v nniin in.t (I,a cono wul conn anppiiie." jiihs.
HiTrnMiM way. "Am-Nic- QUvo ltldgc. New ork.

that why Helen when evening Hood's Pi!l3 cure liver Ills, blllou
shadows creep

Downtbeie umuuR the lilies where the tenor
pipes "kmc deep."

Farmers' olc.

When Duty Culls.
Hard his lot, Indeed, and sad his life.
Who needs must leave his happy home, his wife,

Ills babes, his fiieuds all that tho heart In.
thrall- s-

And banUhment foreign lands.
Or war and stain lth blood his hands.

When duty calls.

And be dliTerent mold wretched, too,
Who has ambitions, longs for something ner.

Who craies adventures, whom hap ap-
palls.

Yet whom each day brings but the wonted
chore.

The weary task ofllco, bank Btore,
Whero duly talis.

b'nhappy both! But wretched more poor
wiuhl- l-

he whom fashion nnd the world pollto
Drag out uitfhtly dinners, routs and balls.

There, lie his moods and tenses hat they may.
There ho must smirk and smile, be perk and

eay,
Tattle and talk, and dance the night away,
N'or then done, for ho has still pay

His duty calls.
Ladles' Homo Journal.

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are great homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ot getting

new tub has been question
that has worried good many.

One pot ot our WHITI:
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly
guished from Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten,

We also call your special atten
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the when not
in use, by simple pull these

fold up like fan, thus talc
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's,
I'enrl Oil $1.80 per caso C. O. D. de-

livered any part of tho city free.

CASTLE be COOKE,

Importors Hardware and Ccnoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!

T

maul ling

and Christmas.

HIM DAVIS Si CO.,

505 FOIiT STKEfcT
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6

Mrs, IVnu V. llartngcr
Olive Rlilfie, K. Y
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otaf), Jaundice, ludlgestlon, sick headache.

llobron Drug Cniiiimiiy
Wliolosnlo AkmiIh.

NO WOMAN LIVING
'nMtlvelv needs a

SKIN l'OOll to
prevent Wrinkle-- ,
wUlierlliK, drylliK.
nt;clnii: "t Hie 'kin
nnil Knelnl lllenl-Ifhe- i.

'l'hcorlulmil
I'ood TUsuo

Builder,
LOLA MONTfcZ

CKKME
Is still tlio best.
Vnu will be Mir- -

irlert and delight

iWf iiry'evW
tlieet exeep tprlce. A 75 etnt pot ts tlirco
months. Do you Ian or burn?

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

euies the worst en.o of Sunburn,
snllovrnvw. Moth", l'linplus nnd nil Mdn
lllenil'lies. Price 1.U0. Hurnilcsi und
eirecthe.

Superfluous hair ftrtnati.'Hlly remoi'rj,
Kor uneeiiil advice nnd book on beauty,

free, ailcWi MltS. NUTTIK HAttlU&ON,
Dcnuty Doctor, Sll Geary st.t San Francisco.

Hi- - l'or Kill-b- UOIXISTEU DUUfl CO.,
C1I h'ort !?t Honolulu. SU-t- f

What Mhi ThmiElit.
The toaclier had told tlio small (ilrl With

the nlil woiiiun'a ways tlio htory of (Icorge
Wn.'.liliiBton nnd Ills little lmlchct.

"And did ho re'ly tell his irapa t!int ho
Uono it with his llttlo hatchetf" fehonfkcd.

"Yes."
"Boys U just like! men," fIio raid, with

a wlso bhako of her head.
Thli) win n, bit too deep for tlio teacher.
"Whntdo you mean bythatf'tho lu- -

tmlrtHl.
Tho child seemed surprised nt the teach- -

Press.

rhlloMrpby History.
lessons) think history's

much nicer arithmetic, auntia
Auutio Why, dear?

don't have
prove answers. Budget.

Viavl Testimonial.
Having much

Viavi
should know what blessing

Viavi Remedies
have complication

diseases years, have
hospital Francisco found
nothing much

Viavi.
would iecv..ninend suffering

Honolulu.
Any wishing

home Beretania
Nuuanu street.

AIRS. SCHRADER
Tlieso remedies olllce,

King Btreet.
477-Si- no

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

T. MUJUUY
Carriage and Wagosi

.MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Neatly Donk.

woik guaranteed best. Oivo

321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone,

BEATER 8AL00N.
Street. Opposite

NOITE, Prop'r.
Firtt-Cl- a Lunches served Colfee

Watei, dinger

MISS LANIERl
MARTHA M'OPLLOOII WILLIAMS.

right, Author.l
Uoitclmtcd.

Onco aRaln
honrs later, ntnnOliiK hcnfi
1e:p, !rnvc, where lc.ip,
narrow, blncl; rollln IcI.iR lowered
with reverent stood

1 Muck;
otlnr,

flit.!:.1!! bitwli.t them

rheck nafifnst
uitmrs

rach. state, pitlfnl
tlireadbaro llnery helped
trick reproach,
Evidently weeping.
Tiicro Btaiu

pain terror
ehndowed They

less, hopoless, quivering
mouth.

Across grave traveled
Farming's long, searching

they softly tiwny shoralsed
hand faint, gestnro

fnrowell.

"Tho Canso" (Fanning pinxit)
among academy ponsations
years later. (pectntor a

tall, distinguished, military looking
with dark

whito started sight
mako pretty young woman

tromblo.
"Why, Richard! What mat-

ter? Surely going faint
just seeing again?"

answer. Instead
stood looking, looking,

knows what crowding
memories surging heart

rapt drew attention
artist, whom chanco along
miuuto. Fanning louuged forward, with

socioty nonchalantly,
injustice, gen-

eral?"
Bcforo general could answer

pretty lady delighted
scream. "Oh, Richard,
truly Fanning, whom dying

know? pleaso present bcforo
spirits away."

"Thoro much after
Fpoech; Fanning,
young woman dared

marry admires think,
" thogoncral

eaid, speak lightly.
Fanning murmured thanks

Bertram lounged groiri, view-t- d

ploturo critically
away, saying, with "You
hardly Fanning, oither
yourself subject,
caught form ftibstan-- perfectly.

iftiiomiiec. , sl"1 lfi 'acting.
"Why," replied, "always trying Farnlns lool.ed ttoartily, say-oli.-

it somebody "I portraits from oven
hatchet couldn't Itself." Detroit i finest model."
Ktt'o
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"Oil, do tell us whoro yon found her
that is, if thoro over was a woman

llkotliis," the pretty woman said eager-
ly. "She must havo been perfectly

in that queer gown, with such
eyes, sueii hair, such overythiugl"

Fanning shot a glanco of appeal at
Bertram, who answered it with tho
words: "JTliero was such a woman,
Mrs. . I inysolf saw her, and sho
lived in Tennessee. By tho way, gon-cra- l,

that is your state, is it not?"
"Yes," said tho general, with whito

lips, "but it is 20 years sinco I havo set
foot in it. You say this woman lived
there. Whcro is sho now?"

"In heaven, I hopo. Poor Miss rl

Tlioy buried her just a mouth nft-e- r

her father."
"Ah I I recall tho name. Yes, wo

wero comrades. Poor follow! Life for
him meant martyrdom. I am glad to
know it is ended," Geuoral said,
hurrying his wifo away. Fanning and
Bertram, below tho poaceful picture,
looked aftor him with comprehending
eyes.

Ono said low to tho other: "Ho loved
her and lost her love. Truly, there aro
uioro martyrdoms than one."

THE END.

AUNT MASIE, THE SNAKE WOMAN.

Oratli of n IJiieer Creature TVIui Mved In
a lint With lliuiilreds of Knnkes.

There has recently died a well known
character of this neighborhood known n.i
"Aunt Musiu lluggius," or the "snake wo-
man," who lived an Isolated life, with
snakes as her only friends. She hud built
herself a hovel, composed of branches of
treis, clay nnd other debris, which, though
often washed down by the rains, sho would
build up again. This novel residence U
said to have been fairly nllve with snakes
of every local variety, hanging from over-
head, lying under foot and creeping from
the chlnkH in the wull. The woman

the jjroducts of a small garden
Bear her cabin, which she cultivated her-
self. With tho exception of tho necessary
intercourse with those from whom she

the few things she required, she was
never known for over 30 years to have held
any conversation with uny human being.
She could often bo met after dark walking
through the town with her strange com-
panions tw ined about her arms, her neck
and nestling in her bosom, with their ugly
heads protruding, hissing at every one that
passed.

.On these occasions, however, when hailed
or questioned she would make no reply.
Once some boys of tho neighborhood prow 1.
Ing about her cabin found several of the
snakes on tho outside and killed them, and
before they were aware of it Aunt Masle
appeared iu the doorway ar ncd with ushot-pun- ,

which s:ic let fly at thj crowd. Xoue
of the boys was killed, but one of them
was shot through tho car, and the rest scat-
tered in a hurry. That the vomau's mind
was affected theie seems llttl dou'Jt. Her
only sou while out hunting In the woods
wta bitten by n rattlesnu ce, and days

his .iwdleu and dUcoloicd body
was found. This anpciind to ciiue his
mother, who left her homo, saying the
the snakes were calling her to come nnd
live with them and that they would give
her buck her boy,

She Is said to havo como of a good fam-
ily nnd to have been well educated. When
discovered, she had been dead for days, uud
the snakes weie crawling over the body,
but fled on the appearance of strangers anil
have not been seeu near thecabhi since. Ily
those who havo seen her surrounded bv her
queer ndopted family It has been estimated
that them must huve been at least 'Mi of
them, numbering among them several ven
omous varieties. The woman did not claim
to have charmed them, ns the saying es,
but It is probable that her ucrfect fearless- -

ne.sa rmttp.1 Ihpin IlLnlnnn lAflu. 1 ...- -
KTSmolcen' RequUltei a Sfc4a!ty Philadelphia Time

1ITW1
PETER H OH A. CO.

P. O. Box, ABO

The

Uflli'p nnd Mill on Alnkoa nnd Iticliards,
nenr Queen Htrect, Honolulu, 11. 1. , . .

Etc.
AXll

Prompt uttetilion to nil orders.

Proprlotors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES,

'i"Ul7ClCIJ HAWED WOKK.
Telephones: Mutual, 55; Dell,

Tol. 245

To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First Class Second- - - Hand - Furniture
Good nnd Clean, nt Prices to suit tlie hard
times U0 and Sold Cheap for Cash. , .

IIIrIicM Ci.liIrlco Iall Tor 2l gjr I'ltmlliirc tit the I. X. I,.,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streots.

511 Kuuonu Street.

CHRSSTSV3AS

GOODS:

New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 6iS.

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SILK, CREPE SHAWLS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Serdia.iit Tailoring.
Guaranteed. Prices Moderate,

485-- 3

& Fertilizer Go,

G. N. AVILCOX, President. T. HAY, Auditor.
J. F. IIACKFELD, E. SUHR, Socretary Treasurer.

P. O. Box, 484. Mutual Tel. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed v

are now ready to furnish all kinds . . .

ARTIFICIAL
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis Soils by our Agricultural
Clu mist. All Goods are Guaranteed iu every respect. For
further particulars apply to

if Win.

498.

Mutual

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
DR. W. AVEROAM. Managor.

SUBSCRIBE for the Best

Weckty News
paper ever published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Try it for three months. It will cost you just a
dollar. American money taken at par.

'jjV'Tl a dollar you naturally expect to get a

dollars worth. The Weekly Star
will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

?mi) question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of. the tariff and
Hawaiian affairs is how to get the worth ot your
money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription the Weekly Star will be worth hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY are all

very well, the
Weekly Star is satisfied it you will pay once a
quarter, in advance, of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or dollar, sometimes called a cart-
wheel and sometimes the 'Almighty," will pay for
three month's subscription to the Weekly Star

This word by itself looks

So did the "Lone Star"
of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now
a member ot the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There are
two or three kinds of "Stars" but those we are

out for are the "Annexation Star" and the
Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have
in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar tor three
months. Take them both. You will have to, sooner
or later.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8 1 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manarrer.

HDNQLULUIRON WORKS,

Btiam Enoines, Suoab Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Paiticular attention paid to ttlilpe
lllaoksmltalng. Job work oxecuted ot (jhort
notice.

KIM.

Fit

m.

Pacific Guano

&

of

FERTILIZERS

of

'

.

of

.

payments

but

Hawaiian

lone-som- q.

looking

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candj Factorj, Cake Bakery.

FINB
VOHXUIU HT

IOEOREAM8, V S OOFFEE,
CUES, MUDIES. r !, CHOCOUU

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment U th. Finest Retort In the

City, Cell and ice us. Open till u p. m.

Give the Baby

W enn

tv r

AND

INFANTSH(ltfe!NVALID
TMofftORAtT LARORAfMARK.

Jill

CANE

GALVANIZED

A Perfect Nutriment
GROWING CHILDREN,
CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and tho mid
In Aciito lllm. and
nil Wailluir lllnraiot.

THE

Hani-fa- d Infants.

HOOK the lntmloC
of "Tho TnrM nnd I'Veil
Ina Infii nl, "will Ira mlledr
to any address, upon request.

DolidcTr-goodal- e coi
D0ST0N, MASS., U. S.

SMITH & CO.,
Soto Vtitsrits. for tl-s- Ilriwnllcui iNliinttH.

WAUKEGAH CHIEF.

NEW
WAUKEGAN

WIRE.
Mafle only by Mf'gCo.

Wo havo heen appointed Acents for tlio above Cninnnnv. nnd Iiavh inot
received per Steamer "KKAUHOU" the flM sliipinenl of tills fanions linrhed
wire. We spII tlio " WmikiBiiii 4 Point with barhs !) in. npnit, nnd it measures
lOJi ft. to the ioum1. You cann"t build u fence with uny oilier make of baibed
wire as cheap as you can willi ' Wniikepnn."

Take the following makes fur instance, nil 4 point, barbs 3 In. apart:
N. nnd M. lfi.UO ft. to 1 Hi. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of WaukenEan.
Haddock Wire Co., 19.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.7ft " " " "
lloss, 12.41 " 1 " " 32.01 " ' "
Koehlintt Co., 11.2!) " 1 " " 41.1ft ' . .

Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 30.48 " " " ' '
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Iiurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 ' '

WnukeRnn B irbed Wire- - is as strong as tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and jet weighs less per rod than nny other style of barboi wire.

This result is accomplished by using n half lound wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in nil other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving tire, weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

Wo also sell n special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Illack Fence Wire nnd
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

O. HJLUL ck

1

ron

CRUSHER
WllE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands lor the Krajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a few j'cars, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great succeis in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate Iced of the mill. Wc have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

IRON WORKS CO.

Wrouglit Steel Ranges,
Iron Cooking
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-platcd- , Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, RubberHose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs w Steel Sinks,
U. S. Guttcta nd Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-5- ,7 KING STREET

CHAS.
Lincoln Block, King Strukt,

Between Fort nnd Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roil Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

t& BaTIBKAOTIOW OUAIlANTKliD. JgJ

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAJI and FIFE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other iittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
F'reih milled lilce .ornale in quantltlon to suit

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Aciwl,

Best Food
for

OUlt for
mothers,

of

A.

BENSON,

THE

Washlnrn&Hoen

SON.

HONOLULU

Chilled
Stoires.

Copper

HTJSTACE, H MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

s
98 Fort Slrect.

Doth Telephones 32. P. O. Box 47.

H. lIACKlfELD & CO.

OENEItAL

Commission Merchants

.nl Mull S. S. Co.
liytllllS ,t!l',!""l & Orlcii

O Inl S. S. Co.

Queen St. HONOLULU. H I

1

1


